**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaBiologyMore specific subject areaFish PhysiologyType of dataImages, tableHow data was acquiredMicrographs of scales were acquired using a light microscope (H550L, Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a digital still camera (DP25, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan); Image processing and xanthophore counting were performed by using Microsoft ICE 1.4.4 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA), ImageJ 1.44p [@bib2], and GIMP 2.6.11 (<http://gimp.org>)Data formatRaw data statistically analyzedExperimental\
factorsScales were obtained from goldfish acclimated to white or black background colorExperimental\
featuresThe relationship between the density of xanthophores and the acclimation history during long-term background color adaptation was determined.Data source locationKitasato University, Sagamihara, Kanagawa, Japan, 35.54°N, 139.39°EData accessibilityThe data are available with this article

**Value of the data**•These data are valuable for researchers studying the physiology of chromatophores in teleosts.•The method using sequential replacement of experimental animals between different colored tanks during the acclimation period could be useful to determine the effects of acclimation history during long-term background color adaptation.•The method of image processing will be useful for measuring the distribution of xanthophores in other vertebrates and invertebrates.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows typical distributions of xanthophores in the dorsal and ventral scales of goldfish reared under scheduled background conditions (21 days under a white or black background prior to 21 days under the opposite background color. Two groups were also transferred to the same background color as controls, see below). [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} show the number of xanthophores in a whole scale of the dorsal and ventral body, respectively.Fig. 1Effects of background color change on the distribution of xanthophores in the scale. The images were taken from the dorsal (A--D) and ventral (E--H) scale of WW fish (A and E), WB fish (B and F), BW fish (C and G), and BB fish (D and H). Scale bar = 0.1 mm.Fig. 1Table 1Number of xanthophores in single dorsal scale of goldfish reared under scheduled conditions of background color (cells/scale).Table 1WWWBBWBB3118226882092174227843246113347629754607256236941538363663622547522146684301389052772942545935743186384026162982382368075641596no data344959892446no data558781914780Average ± S.E.2997 ± 634^a^3900 ± 315^a^5737 ± 315^b^3900 ± 315^a^[^1]Table 2Number of xanthophores in single ventral scale of goldfish reared under scheduled conditions of background color (cells/scale).Table 2WWWBBWBB1209252841633600475280629162505107223031813254772226613195224631452448188632715701744395923687141717178926681536223418361768no data187835802673no data29461837no dataAverage ± S.E.1180 ± 329^a^2327 ± 145^b^2697 ± 325^b^2627 ± 191^b^[^2]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Acclimation to white or black background color {#s0015}
---------------------------------------------------

Goldfish were reared initially in one of four tanks---two white and two black (*n* = 10, body weight = 3.4--5.2 g). On day 21, all fish were anesthetized and the dorsal and ventral scales dissected from the specified areas. Subsequently, fish in white tanks were transferred to either the different white (WW fish) or black tank (WB fish). Similarly, fish in black tanks were transferred to either the different black (BB fish) or white tanks (BW fish). Twenty-one days after the transfer, all fish were anesthetized and the dorsal and ventral scales were collected as before.

2.2. Calculation of xanthophore number {#s0020}
--------------------------------------

The scales were observed under a light microscope and the images were processed with multiple software programs to calculate xanthophores in the outer part of the scale [@bib1], as briefly explained below. The iridophore layer on the internal side was scraped with tweezers, and the scales were immersed in 100 mM KCl in Hank\'s balanced salt solution (HBSS, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) at 25 °C for 24 h to aggregate the pigments in the xanthophores. The scales were photographed by a light microscope (H550L, Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a digital still camera (DP25, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Micrographs of all scale parts were assembled to build an image of whole scales. A square image centered on the midpoint of the long diameter of the outer part of the scale ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A--C) was processed, and the number of xanthophores in the square was counted. Then, the number of xanthophores in the whole scale was determined based on the density of xanthophores and the square measure based on the outer part of the scale. Microsoft ICE 1.4.4 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA), ImageJ 1.44p [@bib2], and GIMP 2.6.11 (<http://gimp.org>) were used for image processing.Fig. 2Image analysis for xanthophore counting. Scale bar in single line = 0.1 mm. Scale bar in doubled line = 1 mm.Fig. 2

2.3. Statistics {#s0025}
---------------

Xanthophore number is expressed as the mean ± standard error values. Differences in values among three or more groups were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the Games--Howell test, a post-hoc multiple comparison test, using StatView 5.0 for Windows (SAS Institute Inc., NC, USA). Normality of all data was confirmed by the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test prior to *t*-test or ANOVA. Significance was determined at the 5% level.
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[^1]: Different letters ("a" and "b") indicate statistical difference between conditions of background color (*P* \< 0.05).

[^2]: Different letters ("a" and "b") indicate statistical difference between conditions of background color (*P* \< 0.05).
